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AIRWAR: HOW TO WAGE IT.
Dbiucateo to'the memory of those gallant
men who gave their lives at the call of duty.
Mr N. Pembcrton-Billing, M.P., has just issued
a valuable book on the subject of air war. That
such a work is necessary few will deny, as, in
the popular imagination, these merciless raids
on non-combatants can and must be minimised.
In seventy-four pages the writer forcefully
attempts to give the public a brief and
instructive sketch of a plan and policy, to the
consideration of which he has devoted the last
eight years of his life, and fearlessly asserts
that Great Britain’s supremacy in the air is
simply a question of hard cash, hard work,
brains and bravery. He has surrendered his
commission in the Royal Naval Air Service,
believing that, as a civilian, and with his
voice and pen, he can at this moment of crisis
best serve his country. In contradistinction
to the foresight of our forefathers, who made
Britannia mistress of the sea, we arc, he
contends, relying on the experiments of our
potential enemies to enable us to becomo
masters of the air. “ Was there ever so mad a
policy ?" queries the enthusiastic author. The
rest of the world is working to secure by means
of the air what it has failed to attain through
the sea. while in this country tho problem has
not only met with departmental indifference,
but with activo hostility. Mr PembertonBilling submits a constructive policy, and in a
projected Imperial Air Service calls for 5,000
pilots, and shows how to make them : 5,000
aeroplanes, and how to produce them : 5,000
ongincs. and where to find them, and deals
exhaustively with the enigma of the personnel.
The book is crisply and persuasively written,
and should be read by everybody. The German
prisoners now in England declare that the
object of tho raids was to serve high military
purposes.

LOCAL AND OTHER
NOTES.
Sir John Gorst died in London yesterday.

Miss Angela Hoggett, daughter of Mr John
Hoggett. of Battle Hill, waited on one
thousand sheep in the late storm.
The Rev. Philip and Mrs Crick are leaving
Wbor’.tor, and are taking up private rceidenoa
at Eden Bridge, in Kent.

Two sons of Mr and Mrs T. Gibson, Hauxwell
Farm, Barnard Castle Moor ; a son of Mr and
Mrs W. Bell, East Farm, Stainton ; and Private
W. Hopkin, Barnard Cistle, all of the 20th
Durhams, are on leave of absence from a south
of Ecglar.d camp.

A Barnard Castle correspondent in London
says : There was great excitement here on
Saturday morning over the Zeppelin that sank
in the Thames estnary on Friday night. At
first people were afraid to believe—it was 1st
April—but by night they believed two
Zeppelins were down.

The Rev. Robert Steavenson, of the Nelson
(Lancashire circuit) has accepted the euperintendency of the Barnard Cisilo Wesleyan
circuit, vacant in September.
------- □---------

An Interesting catalogue of Roman inscribed
ard sonlplured stonea, coins and earthenware,
discovered In and near the Roman fort of
Maryport, and preserved at Netherhall, edited
by Mr J. B. Bailey, with Introduction and
additions by Professor Haverfield, M.A.. LL.D.,
D. Litt, F.S.A., has jastbeen issued. There is
a full plan, with tho localities of every flud.
There are eleven pioture photographs of
pottery and what not.
----- o— ■
Private Joseph Gibson, sen of Mrs Gibson,
22, King-street, Barnard Castle, has been
wounded in notion through the right shoulder
in France.

The Local Tribunals.

UPPER DALE NOTES.

Pheasants and Partridges: Grapes
and Tomatoes,

[BY OUR OWN OORRB8PONDENT.]

The Tribunal for the Barnard Castle Rural
Connoll area met in the Board-room at tbe
Teeadala Union Workhouse, on Friday after
noon. Mr H. L. Fifo, J.P. (chairman), preaided,
and there wore also present Messrs T. Davis,
J.P., J. W. I. Davidson, J.P , G. R. Gent, R.
Armstrong, J.P., R. W. Ratne, J.P., and T.
Bslnbridgo (clerk). Mr J. W. Hartley, J.P,
whu accompanied Mr F. Stobart, has sucoeeded
Sapper H. Smiles, younger son of Mr and Mrs that gentlemen as military rrpreaontstive.
J. Smiles, of the Bank, Baruard Castle, bas
The Ccckfiald Pest Office Case.
been killed in action.
Mr Davie said, on the reading of the minutes,
Tbe engagement is announced ct Francis that disallowing the claim for the absolute
Silvertop, Queen's Own Oxfordshire Bursars, exemption of her son, mads by Mrs Liddle, of
attaohed to the Royal Flylug Corps, eldest the Cock field Poet Office, was, tho more he
son of the late Mr Henry Toomas Sllvertop, of thought of it, a blonder on tho part of the
Minster Acres, Northumberland, and Nevill, Tribunal.—The Clerk : He must make another
younger daughter of Mr G. L. Foster Harter, of anplicatfon for the renewal cf bis certificate
Salpertoa Park, Gloucestershire. It fs ab.iui before wo can entertain it. Ha can do so any
ten years since Mr Sllvertop camo of age, when time within the two months before ths date of
there were beooming celebrations at Larting- bis certificate expiree.—The Chairman : He has
practically got two months.—Mr Davis: Yes,
ton, tho estate at that time belorglng to him.
and we ara never too late to do right, and 1
Word bits been received at Barnard Castle was wondering whether I should have
that Private A. Chapmao, of Startfortb, who challenged ths minutes. It is an important
has been abroad for six months, has been business.
wounded.
----- o----Barytes Operatives : Pending Government
Lance-Corporal W. Alderson, Cotherstons,
Inepeclion.
aud Driver E. Eden, Barnard Cutie, visited
Mr Woodhoad (military representative)
their respective homes last week on a slort
remarked that in refereuoo to certain claims
leave of abeenor.----- :>----It is calculated that the change in women's arising in the barytes industry, a Government
fashions means that at least seven yards more inspector would shortly visit tho miners on
stuff is required on every dress than last year. tho spot.
----- o——
Decision Received a Day Too Late.
At Barnard Cesile, to-day, there will be a
Mr J. I. Dawson represented a Laogleydaio
special sale in the Market-place of various farmer who appoaled for the exomption of bis
claesrs of stoak. produce, etc., in aid of the son, nod stated that the notice containing the
British Farmers' Red Cross Fund.
Gifts for decision of the meeting of tbe Tribunal co tbe
tho sale will bo thankfully received by Mr A. 17th of March did not reach ita destination
J. Wilkinson and Mr W. Tarn, auctioneers.
till tho following Tuesday afternoon, whioh
was a day too late. It wr.e, no doubt, posted
Mr H. Wild, an old North Eastern County in due time, iu the ordinary sense, but there
Sohool boy, of Maryport, having secured a were only deliveries on alternate days in
commission in the army, is at presont on Langleydale. Under seotlon 21, sut-SBCtlon 2,
foreign service,
said Mr Dawson, the Tribunal hid power to
—O——
extend tho time for good reasons shown.
Mr Richardson has taken the reaidence cf Applicant now applied for the temporary
Rckeby Grove.
extanniou of his eon till after lambing time,
when ha could go. Nobody would be prejudiced
On Thursday nightasiroogdrakol Tyneside in any way.—Mr Raine : I thiuk that the
Scottish left Barnard Castle by special train.
extension ought to be granted.—Agreed
accordingly.
The death took dace at Eaaby Hall, near
“ The Farm is Your Own, is it Not 1"
Riohmond.onSaturday morning, of Mr Leonard
A farmer in Mar wood applied for tha
Jtques, at the age of 76 years. He was well
known in the North of England, whoso family exemption of a stockman, the bolding consist
has resided for many years, and was the ing of 85 acres, aud there being 40 head of stock
owner cf the Eaaby estate, on whioh is all inside, aud 40 ewes to lamb.—The Military
situated the famous aud historic ruins cf Representative told applicant that two meu oa
a farm of 85 acres, all grass, were too many.—
Easby Abbey.
----- Q----Applicant: I work every day, and Bundays as
Wo have no time for tennis or golf.—
A joung girl, who in happier tim-s would well.
have made her debut this season, is Mi3S Tne Military Representative: I have been
Victoria
Alexandria’.
Filzroy, younger told that you have a good deal of spare time
daughter of Lord and Lady Southampton and on hand '/—Applicant: All the spare time I
granddaughter of Lord and Lady Zetland, who have is spent in bed, and net over much time
will be eighteen in June. Hor elder sister, there. There is a difiereuco between occupy
Miss Dorothy Fitzroy, who attained her twenty- ing a farm and farming it. There is not
first birthday on Saturday, came out before another farm in tbe district of the same size
the war, and her grandmother, Lady Zetland, producing tbe same stock.—The Chairman: It
gave a brilliant royal ball for her debut at her is good land.—Applicant : We have farmed it
well, and we have done a lot nf work at itbouse in Ariington-street that seison.
I started work when 1 was twelve years of
Another granddaughter cf Lady Zetland, age.—The Chairman ; The farm is your owe, is
Lady Mand Fitz william, elder daughter of Lord it not?—Applicant: Yes, and my man has £40
He 13 married, with
and Lady Fitzwllliam, is nearly the same age «s a year and all bis moat.
42 acres are meadow
Miss Victoria Alexandria* Fitzroy, and tho a v?ifo and one child.
cousins would have mada their debut together land.—Applicant was given till tho 31st of
May to get over the lambing time.
in normal years.

Rather unfortunate mistakes arose in the
article, “ Notible snowstorms of the past halfcentury,” which appeared in tha columns
of this journal last week, la item one,“storm
of February 15>h, 1900,” March 17th should
read February 17th; and in item 4, “ storm of
Tho Right Rev. W. Boyd Carpenter, on
January 28lb and 20th, 1910,” March 31st
Wednesday, oelebrated his 75th birthday.
Should read January 31st.
——O——
It is interesting to Jexrn that the descend
The anow scenes at the Summit are being
filmed at the Wycliffe Picture Hall, Barnard ants of the late Mr J. J. Bailey, tbe veteran
Castle, this week. They have previously been schoolmaster of Barnard Castle, are making
their mark in tbe world. With regard to tho
shown at a picture ball in Manchester.
family of Mr J. B. Bailey, lata master of the
In connection with the local Malta Hospital largest elementary school under the county
Fund, the Treasurer begs to acknowledge gifts authority at Marypart, one st, Mt L Bailey,
from Mrs and Miss Mellanby and Mrs is in the draughtsmen's (battleship) office at
Leishman ; also the sum of ten shillings from Armstrong's works ; the second son, Mr Thos
Mr R. T. Richardson towards providing ohairs H. Bailey, is cashier io the London Joist Stock
tor the wounded. The usual eew'ng meeting Bank, st Carlisle ; and the daughter, Misn
will be held on Thursday, April Gib, bu* will Edith M. Steei-, is toe wile cf Captain Steele,
of the Leyland Lice.
With regard to the
then be suspended until Thursday, May 4 th.
family of Mr G. H Bailey a younger s.n,
George Peacock, second son of Mr and Mrs Lieutenant Cyril Bailey is in the Flying Corps,
W. Peacock, Stainton, has been wounded, aud is and Lieutenant Kenneth Bailey aad StcondLieutensnt Philip Bailey are in the Highland
in hospital abroad.
Light Infantry.
----- O:----The Bishop of Ripon has requested tho clergy
This morning, it is understood, the remainder
to cancel aoy parochial engagements from April
6th to 8tb, as he has summoned all the clergy of the Tyneside Scottish will leave this town
of the diocese to meet him at that time, in by an early train.
preparation for the National Mission.

A Conditional Examption.
A farmer with 204 seres (40 tillage), and 40
ewos to iamb applied far the ex^mp.ion of his
servant iu husbandry. Ho said sowing time
was ve:y late, and tbe min would stay- — Mr
Davis : Toa many farms, it has been sentad, are
being worked with too few hands.— A con
ditional exemption was granted oa tho man
staying with hie master.

Barytes Used for Miscellaneous Purposes.

Tbs one-hundred-and-seventy-third quarterly
balanoo-aheet of the Middleton Co-operative
Society has just been loaned to the members,
which shows a dividend of 3s. in the pound on
general purchases, Is. 4d. in tbe pound on
butoher’s meat, and 81. cn coal pnrobases.
The society has had a enooersful quarter’s
trading, being £698 91. 2d. in excess of the
corresponding period of last year.
The
membership shows a decrease of six on the
quarter, this, no doubt, being due to famlllea
leaving the dintriot to find mere remunerative
employment. Members are now allowed to
bold shares to tho amount of £200, on which
4 per cent, is paid.

V

An error crept into onr notes last week,
when Mr John Walton’s death was reported.
This should have read Mrs John Walton, wife
of Mr John Walton.
•.*
Forty parcels have been sent by the Teesdale
Glee and Madlgral Society to men belonging
to Middleton, Nowbiggin, and Mickleton wbo
are now serving with the British Expeditionary
Force in France.
Each paroel contained
tablets of soap, shaving stiok, milk tablets,
etc, to tho value of 4«.
***
Tbo Ladies' Red Cross Working Party at
Mid<Ueton desire to acknowledge the receipt
c.f £3, which they have received from tbe
Lucedale War Fund Committee. Der Mr J.
Brown ; and also the receipt of £3 7a. from the
Middleton String Band. Forty parcels have
been sent to men now serviog in France, or
who are in hospital. Esch parcel contained
chocolate, cigarettes, and a pair of cocks. We
hoar this working party has beeu requestad
by the War Office, through the Durham County
Work Depot, to supply a large quantity of
sphagnum moss, snckB being supplied free, and
earrings paid to Durham. A band of workers
is to be engaged to sterilizs it at Durham for
use In hospitals. It is considered superior to
cotton wool for dressing wounds.
• •
Not for a great many years have the farmers
of Teesda’o experienced such a shortage of
fodder. Hay is very scarce and dear, and, no
doubt, with the recent severe weather, and
the lambing season close nt hand, sheep will
be in a poor condition. Flockmasters will have
a very anxious time for some weeks to come,
»**
“ Test of s man ” was the title of the film
that topped tbe bill at Middleton picture hall
last week. It was a two-part drama by tbe
Bison Company, whioh displayed a lot of real
grit on tbe part of the hero. The following
soeties were also shown : ” The old gronch ”
(a drama), and “ Ths fatal letter ” and “ Out
for & stroll” (oomics).
**’
A most iutereatiug lecture was given on
Thursday night, in the Baptist Chapel,
Middleton, by the Rev. W. Sumner (pastor),
entitled “ The postman’s bag.” Me Isaao
Pa-kin presided. Solos were rendered by
Miss Dobsor, Mr F. Lowe, and Mr Stanley
Pinkney. The psocseds ara to be devoted to
tho susteatatiou fund.
***
The Baptists at E’g'esburr. celebrated their
chapel anniversary last week-end. The Rev.
W. Sumner lectured on Saturday evening,
under the presidency cf Mr J. Allinuon. Miss
Dobson, of Middleton, rendered a solo. At the
clos? of tho lecture a pio supper was provided,
which was well patronised —On Sunday Mr
Bowe, of Cock Gold, preached two able sermous
at 2-30 and 6-30 p m. to good congregations.
•**
Bowless Primitive Methodist Chapel annivarsiry was celebrated on Saturday and
Sunday. A public meeting was held on Satur
day night,when Mr R, Armstrong, Langleydale,
gave an inspiring address. The chair was
oconpied by Mr J. Dickinson. A publlo coffee
supper followed.—On Sunday Mr Armstrong
preached two eloquent sermons to capital
companies at 2 and 0-30 p.m,
**’
Wo are pleased to rcoord the sucoess of Dr.
Arthur E. Ralno, tbe second son of Mr R. W.
Rxlne, J.P., of Middleton-in-Teesdale. Dr.
Raine baa had a most snccessfal career at the
University of Durham College of Medioine,
Neweastla-on-Tjuo, where he graduated M.B ,
BS, last month. He bas passed all his
examinations with honours, being the only
student at tho March examination to secure
this coveted distinction. At the convocation,
on Saturday, March 25th, the two degrees of
Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery
were duly conferred upon him by the Dake of
Northumberland (Chancellor of the University),
Dr. Raine, after a short rest, hopes to tako a
commission in the Royal Army Medical Corps,
He received his early oducation at Middleton
Council Schools, and afterwards went to
Woodhonee-grove, Leeds. He is a clever
musician and a capable organist. We heartily
congratulate him on his notable success, and
trust that he will have ss successful a career
in practice as he has had as a student.

Mining primarily for lead or>*, but intsreeptiog a layer of barytes, a Taesdala lessee
applied for tbe exemption <>f a barytes worker,
and the employer was asked whether he had
appealed to tho Minister of Munitions to hava
the other men starred as recommended a month
ago. He replied that he had nut, and was tcld
that ba bad been granted temporary exemption
fok six weeks to enable bim to do so. The
employee had a small holding, with 30 pigs.—
Mr Davis : Pigs would be a most useful asset
it he had them iu Germany, to-day. They
would bo sure there would be more sausage for
them.—The Military Representative said ho
had already made arrangements to hava
these barytes mines inspected, and added
that be bad never yet been able to make
Staindrop
Police
Court
:
£25
Penalty
Mr J. B Bailey, of Maryport, who is a native
out what barytes was used for.—Applicant
under
the
Explosive
Acts.
of Barnard Castle, was challenged by Private
said it was used for miscellaneous purposes,
Corder, of tbe Tyneside Scottish in thia town,
At Staindrop Police Court, on Friday, before aud others suggested its use iu the manufacture
on Saturday morning last, aud an interesting Messrs H. L. Fife, J. W. Hartley, and J. W. 1. of plate glass and for antiseptic plasters
conversation ensned. It is 25 years aioce tbe Davidson, Charles Grey, of Bishop Auckland, in hospitals.—Mr Raise remarked that the
soldier attended Mr Bailey’s sob.ml at was charged with haviog kept a number cf workman, wbo was present, was the largest pig
Mary port.
----- c----Friendly Society,
detonators In a disused onglns-houae at Cock breeder iu Tcesdalr.—Temporary exemption National Deposit
Cadet W. P. Dent (Bowes Museum), of tbe field wlthont having a certificate that he was was allowed pending a decision m to whether
Barnard
Castle
District.
Public School Battalion, has returned to a fit person, aud showing for what purpose tho barytes workers were in a starred occupation,
England for tbe purpose of training, he having detonators were to be used.—Mr J. Ingram and tbe employer, who said they had orders
The annual meeting ol the above society
been recommended for a commission.
Dawson prosecuted cn behalf of tbe police, and for 2,000 tons of barytes, was strongly urgod was held on Wednesday, March 22nd, and was
• •
Cl— —
Mr R. Marquis, of Bishop Auckland, defended. uot to delay his application to the Ministry of well attended.-The Rev. H.W. H. Bircham was
Last night a draft of the Tyneside Scottish —From the evidence of French Kimberley Munitions.
re-elested chairman, and, returning thanks,
left Barnard Castle for foreign servics.
Kirkby and Fred Hal', it appeared that on tho Market Caro'en Produce : an Interesting C<se, expressed the opinion that tho society was in
a good financial position. — The balance-sheet
12th of February last Grey was demolishing an
A very large aud thoroughly respectable tor the year was presented. Tho contributions
Mr A. Steele, of the Barnard Castle Steam old chimney shaft at Gordon Honan Colliery,
Laundry, has received a letter of grateful Cockfinld, aud had put a box of detonators iu market gardener having nurseries eastward, and deposits were £35 2s., and tbo payments
thanks from Dr. Heatherley, of the Royal Army a disused engine-house, the door of which applied for the exemption of a m.xried son, who for sick and medical banefils and state
Medical Corps, endorsed by Colonel Hay and conld not be abut. The detonators were fonud is foreman in all branches, having fall charge. insurance were £22 lCs. 4d.
officers,for free services rendered lo connection by some boys, who gave one to a boy named —The Military Representstivo: Women shou’d
Annual Report for tha Ye*r Ending 31at
with the local military hospital.
Fred Linton, wbo, in trying to Gad ont what it ba got to fertilize flowers : or, suppose we do
December, 1915.
was, had two fingers and thumb blown off bis without 11 owere lor a year.— Mr Tarn remarked
The Zatland foxhounds will meet to-morrow left bred.
The committee has ranch pleasure In present
Sergt. Lambert spoke as to that cho firm supplied capital plants for a
(Thursday), at Trnnnolmire ; and on Saturday, recovering several detonators from tbe lads, whole neighbourhood.—Tho Principal said his ing their annual report and balance-sheet for
at Barnlngbsm : each morning at 11-30.
and finding others about the floor of the engine wife and daughter did all the tieiDg up aud 1915. The membership of the district has
house, as well as a bex containing about fifty. packiug, and also helped in the cultivation of increased from 35 to 44 during the year. The
The Rev. J. B. Robinson despatched 653 eggs The defendant pleaded that be bid used these soil.—The Chairman thought they wonld have members may be classified as follow : class (a),
from Barnard CssHe last woek, in connection explosives in various plaoes during the last to do without grapesand tomatoes.—Appellant: 20; olasa (b), 20; class (c), 4. There are 81
with the National Egg Collection, to the oentrai eleven years, and did not know that be rc quired They are as. essential as partridges aud males and 13 females of whom 34 are adults
dep'A This makes over 2 900 soot durtog a cor till na to.—The Bench convicted, pointing pheasants.—The Chairman: Partridges and and 10 ohildreu. The state membership at tbe
March, and ccmpletlrg a total of more than out tbe seriousness cf the effnnee, and fined pheasants lay eggs and rear themselves.— end of the year was 45, as against 37 tbe
Appellant: And tomatoes in vast quantities previous year.
23,000 since May last.
tbe defendant £25 and costs.
Six members have been
go to the working-classes. With bread and transferred to other districts, leaving the
At the Wesleyan Churob, Barnard Castle,
butter they eat them at lnncheon, and tomatoes total at 37. The members' pass books aud tho
IMPORTANT BOON TO LADIES.
assist them to relish their other food. I hava Secretary's accounts have been duly audited
on Sunday evening last, the Rev. G. Glandfiald,
of Middleton-in-Teeedaic. being the preaoher,
three sons serving already.—A certificate of by tbe divisional auditor, and certified correct
O Pills or Drags used in this treatment exemption for niue months was granted.
Miss Hilda Metcalfe, of Egglest.me, was the
by tbe bead office, ard the oommittee preaented
my never-tailing remedy, and I guarantee
special soloist. Her rendering of “ Nearer my
the balance-sheet for tbe year. During tbo
Other Claims.
to cure all female ailments. 1 invite those
God to Thee ” and ‘‘Rock of Ages” was very
yoar tbo war was brought home to the district
A biolute exemption was granted to a village by tbe death of Private J. R. Watson, a member
much appreciated by a fairly large congrega cues that have failed elsewhere. Stamp, free
tion. Miss Motoalfe is a pupil of Madamo advice.—Ross's “Laboratory,” No. 8, Mitre farrier's son, the Military Representative of the committee, who was killed in action on
obj sating.—A wheelwright was granted six November 19tb, 1915. A vote of sympathy was
Attey, of Darlington, and we hope to hear her street, Cheltenham.
weeks’ exemption, repairing barytes carts sent to hin widow. Tho following members are
again very shortly.
EVERY
V7OM.AUST
being bls main occupation, and tha Military
Should efind two at*nips for our 32-pugo Illustrated Book Representative uot agreeing —Ono month was serving with Hie Majesty’s Forces:—Privates
The genial Dr. Heatherley, who Jefe Barnard containing valuable information how all Irregular) tiea and
R. J. Walker, H. Evans, A. Evans, P. 8. Little,
allowed
the eon of an applicant whom Mr A. R. 8tewari, F. Merryweathor. J. Warwick,
Castle thia morning, is grateful for the carrying suppression* may be entirely avoided or removed by aimpla
means.
Bocommecded
by
eminent
Phvbicians
at
the
onlv
Raine
described
as
“
the
hardest
working
out of the cooking and nursing arrangements •ale, sure, and gonoiuo remedy. Never faile. Thousands of
and Sergeants F. Beer and G. W. Urquhart. It
woman in Teesdale.”—The Military Repre le gratifying to know that members who have
and general management of the military
tCEtimonials. Eatabliahod 1862.
sentative
said
his
was
not
very
pleasant
work,
hospital at Barnard Caa’.io, aud expresses bis MR PAUL BLANCHARD.
joined the colours have their accounts
for there was hardly a can with which they Huvpended, so that wheu they returu Co civil
indebtedness especially to Mbs Btobajrt and
CLAREMONT HOUBZ, D ALSTON LANK LONOON
did not sympathise.—A local colliery proprietor life they will receive full benefits according
Mrs J. I. Dawson.-----o----For Eleeplensaesn end Weakness.—Bromo employing 13 mon appealed tor two men oacting to rule. Tbo Chairman attended the annual
Bergeao. Jim Stembridge, of King-atroet,
Ho meetlag held at Middlesbrough iu Apr!', 1915.
Barnard Csst'e, who Is abroad with hia Phosph (Registered), tbe World's Greatest cinals, wbo mado elghteenpence per ten.
ragiment, has been promoted to tbe raok of Tonic aud Sovereign Remedy for Nervous sUd he had 300 tors of coal on band now,
Debility, Exhaustion, Sleeplessness and every chlellr on account of tho storm. They had
company aergeant-majer.
form of Mental and Physical Weakness. In plenty of truck* at Lands aldiog,—One man contractor was allowed a mouth in which to
----- o----Mr Alan Moray Wells, son of Mr and Mrs Bottles, Is. 3d , 23, 61. and 4e. GJ.—Illsloy, was allowed to remain, and the other was make other arrangements, while a c lachordered to go.
B. N. Wells, of the Manor House, Slartfortb, Pharmacist, Barnard Castle.
pslnter was given the same time in which to
baa successfully passed t'o recent examination
finish the work in hand.—A foreman gas-plant
LADIES! WOOD'S CHALLENGE REMEDY
for naval cadetship, and goes to Osborne next
worker’s application wau postponed for two
It guarantc'vl under the auto of £100 to cure when oth^rn
BARNARD
CA
STLE
URBAN
TRIBUNAL:
tail, Far superior to Pills, Pelleit, or any Continental
May. He has been educated for tho past thr< e
months, so that a man conld be trained in his
treatment.
For
all
cacet
of
irregularities,
however
years by tbe Rev. W. R. Mill?, of Btghfiald
place.—A traveller had temporary exemption
obstinate, C3ALLENGK REMEDY ia supreme. Price
The
local
Tiibnnal
of
the
urban
area
met
on
School, Liphock, a sober.1 originally founded
1st June, to enable tbe employer to ascertain
2s. 9d., 4». Gd. Special lit. Stamp for Book of Requisites,
Friday las.% preaidsdovor by Mr O. B. Martin, to
faittablished 23 yean.
by Mr E. Wells, who married a daughter of
if another assistant would be accepted by tbe
J.P
,
all
the
members
being
present,
when
nite
Abe late Mr Hetdlair. cf Giimonby. Mr A. M.
AIR AND
AIRS W. WOOD, claims for exemption were taken.—A carting military authorities.—Thero were three
LAlHEs* MEDICAL SPKOIALIdTV,
Wells takes with bim to Osborne tbe school
refusals, and one claim wm adjourned till the
enp for shooting.
(Concluded at fool of next column].
next Tribunal meeting.
20, LOUIS-STREET, LEEDS.

N

CONCERT AND SUPPER TO THE
TYNESIDE_SCOTTISH.
Regiment Leaves Barnard Castle by
Early Train this Morning.

Local War News.
lhe Wounding of Corporal Richardson.
Latter from a Soldier is Egypt.
Mr R. J. Richardson, brother of Mrs Eden,
King-street, Barnard Castle, has received tbe
following letter from Private J. D. Thompson,
rnfsrring to the wounding of his son (Corporal
J. B. Richardson). Tbo commanloation, which
is written from Egypt and dated Maroh 6tb,
1916, says: I ex peat you will have heard from
your son by now, bu; 1 am writing to assure
you that be is alright, although ho is wouoded.
1 saw him just after he got hit, and ho was
qulto ebeerial. The ambulance was close at
l and, and be was picked up and taken away to
bo looked after. Ho is well carod for, and you
need not worry about him. We got into a
scrap a week ago, and B Company was
aJvaroed. so we got tbe thick of it. As you
know bis job is a dangerous one. He was right
In front signalling when he got hit in both feat.
You ought to ba proud cf year son, as be
behaved splendidly, so did all the boys, but 1
will leave him to tell you all himself. I hope
you are doing alright, and getting out plenty
of munition to beat the Huns.

On Monday night a most enjoyable concert
and supper were given in the Church Gnildroom on the eve of the departure of the 29 kh
Northumberland Fusiliers (Tyneside Scottish i
from this town, and last night a similar
entertainment took place in the Conservative
Club Soldiers' Recreation-room, both functions
being largely attended and thoroughly
appreciated. On tho former night Mr J.
Wiseman, J.P.. presided, and there were
present Colonel H. T. H. Hay, Dr. Heatherley
and other officers. The excellent snpper was
provided through the generosity of the many
snpporters of the guild-room, wbo have been
unfr.ilit>g in their support and help. The
following programme proved most attractive
Song -Up from Somerset—Mr J. Brown ; song
—Angus McDonald—Miss Emerson;
sang
— Sunshine of your souls—Corporal Moorhead;
sung—For you alone—Mr Hemmingway ; sorg
-Good-bye—Mrs Jones ; song—Moo cow—Mr
Richardson; sapper; quartette—Mrs Jones,
Miss Eainrsoo, and Messrs Brown and
Hemmingway ; songs—Sweet and low and
Keep the home fires burning—Corporal Moor
Local Soldiers* Weddings.
head; song—O, dry
those tears—Miss
Emerson; song—The long, long trail—Mr
Two very pretty weddings took place in
Brown; hnmorons songs--Private Boltor and Darlington
on Saturday, March 25th. The
MrsJones; song—Land nf hope and glory—
Mr Hemmingway ; song—Tbe drum major—Mr contracting parties of the first marriage were
Brown; recitation —How Bill Adams won Driver James Edward Slater, of tho Army
Waterloo—Mr Boardman ; song—Killarney— Service Corps, home on leave of absence, a
Corporal Moorbead. At the conclusion Auldlang younger brother of Mrs George Rudd, Startsyne s and God
save the King were i'orth, Barnard Castle, and Mies Mary Grieves,
heartily sung.
Mis Jones and
Miss of Darlington. The gallant youug soldier left
Soarre were tho able
accompanists.— again on Tuesday for the front. The presents
Tbe Chairman extended a hearty welcome were very numerous and handsome.—The other
to all. and ramarkod that he regretted the soldier, Sapper Tom Suddcs, a cousin of Mrs
battalion was leaving Barnard Castle, as they G. Rudd, was married to Miss Eva Mackenzie,
had wen the hearts of the people cf the town. at the Greeubxnk Primitive Methodist Church,
—Colonel Hay proposed a vote of thanks to the same day. We wish them both good luck,
tbe ladies, through whose gifts tho comfort and a safe return. '
ard well-being of the men had been ensured.
—Dr. Heatherley seconded, and remarked that
the war had done many things, most of them Parcels to Barnard Castle Men at the
evil, but ft had certainly confirmed the
Front.
opinion that Englishwomen were tho finest
To the Editor of the “ Teesdale Mercury.”
women In the world.—Last night tbe chair
was ' Coupied by Mr J. Wisemao, J.P , and the
Dear Sir,—In your issue of the 29th ult.,
entertainment was of a high order of merit.— you state in an editorial note on the authority
This morning, the mes, on leaving the station, of Sapper F. Morley, that ** through some
received free sandwiohes, and were in capital inadvertence ” this man “has not received a
spirits.
parcel from tbe local War Emergency
Committee.” Will you allow me, as a member
that committee, whose special duty and
The Roman Remains in Rokeby Park. of
pleasure it bas been to assist in forwarding
Mr J. B. Bailey, a native of Barnard Castle’ these parcels, to say that two parcels have
and formerly schoolmaster at Maryport, who is been forwarded to Sapper Morley—one on
an eminent antiquarian authority, paid a visit September 30th, which he appears not to have
to Rokeby Pa<k on Saturday afternoon, received, and another on March 8th, the
accompanied by Mr Robert Wood, of this town. receipt of which he acknowledged to me In a
The mission of the distinguished arcbivdogist nice letter dated March 15th, which I have
was to endeavour to find farther proofs to now in my possesaior, and will bring before
The non
substantiate a claim he made when the Cumber the next oommittec meeting.
laud Antiquarian and Arctitealogical Society delivery of the first parcel was due solely to
visited Rukeby in 1905. He had gob an Sapper Morley’s friends having furnished tbe
additional clue whioh would doubtless serve to committee with incorrect information, giving
placet a third altar, hitherto regarded as lost, his regimental number as 7752 instead of
na the “found” list. Mr Bailey was gl&d to 79709. Snob an error made the delivery of the
fiad that Mr W. Bowlzcr, tho head gardener, parcel hopeless. As soon as the committee
was such an enthuciastio antiquary. Under was informed of the mistake, through one of
hlf: supervision the altars will be cared for. their own members, another parcel was
which is a source of great satisfaction to all despatched, and, as stated above, delivered to
Sapper Morley within a week.—Yours
who are interested in the historical relics.
slnoerely.
J. ADAM8.
Hilt'. n House, Barnard Castle, April 3rd, 1916.
Funeral of the Late Mr Joseph Porter, Sapper
Morley’s note to us is dated
February 7th, 1916.—Ed.)
of Kinninvie.
Tho interment of tbe remains of the late Mr Joseph Porter
took place at Barnard Castle cemetery on Thursday last.
The tragic death and inquest were recorded iu our last issue.
The deceased gentleman was the second son of the late Mr
John Porter, of Kinninvie. and has resided at Hawxwell Farm
since his father s demise iu 189". The deceased was of a very
open and kindly disposition, and was always ready to give a
helping hand for the furtherance of any good aud charitable
cause. He was a devout churchman, and always tried to do
to others as he liked to bo done by.
He was a kind and
diligent husband, a loving father and a really good neighbour.
The large attendance at the funeral testitied to the respect in
which be was held. The chief mourners were
Mrs Porter,
widow ; Auniv, Mary and Nellie, daughters ; Cecil, son ; Mr
and Mrs H Porter, Mr W Porter, brothers and sister-in-law ;
Mibs L Porter, sister ; Mrs Hall, step-mother ; Mrs Beadle,
mother-in-law ; Messrs J Boadle. W Beadle and T Beadle,
brothers in-law ; Mrs W Martindale (Frosterley), Mr G H
Martindale (Stanhope), Miss Porter (Mickletou). Mr aud Mrs
Porter (Harwood), Mr and Mrs J Porter (Ingletoaj, Mr and
Mrs W Porter (Cothcrstone), Mr and Mrs Wilson (Middleton),
Mrs Brown (Bowes), Mr and Mrs F Porter (Bhildon), Mr aud
Mrs Kiddsdalc, Mr W Heslop (Darlington), and Mr E Heslop
(Marwood), cousins ; Messrs E Porter and A Porter, nephews i
Mr Warwick (Baruard Castle) and Mr and Mrs H Beadle
(Eggiestone), uncles and aunt. The general mourners
iueluded Mrs and Mrs J Wilson, Mr and Mrs J Beadle, Mr
and Mrs T Hutchinson, Mr and Mrs GibsoD, Mr aud Mrs T
Walton (Primrose), Mr and Mrs W Parkin. Mr and Mrs
Kellett. Mr aud Mrs Hall, Mr and Mrs G Simpson, Mr and
Mrs G Thompson, Mr and Mrs Taylor, Mr and Mrs Sowerbv,
Mr and Mrs S toddart, Mr and Mrs Bell, Mrs T Langstad,
Mrs W Bell, Mrs Lee, Mrs Littlefair. Mrs Allinson, Mrs Hall,
Mr.i Peacock, Mrs (fowling, Mrs Bowes, Miss Bowes, Miss
Hall. Mim 8 Hall, Miss T&ileutire, Miss Simpson, Miss Aisleby,
Messrs W H Berry, J K Bell, J Metcalfe, W Wilson, J Simpson.
J Langstaff, W Stoddart, H Stoddart, T Hewiteon, G Gibson,
K Nixon, W Nixon, J Tarn, M Walton. J Walton, A Robinson,
J Stubbs, J Stephenson, C Beadle, G Coulthard, J Hall, J
Nelson, J Nobsou, T Bousfield. J Bayles, R Wood, J Keartou,
R Woodhams, C Woodhams. G Addison, J Addison, H Walker,
J Nelsou, 8 Breen, J Pattinson, A Hedley, J Lee, F V Ord, P
Wilson, J Heslop. Thos Kidd, W Addison (Kgglestone), W
Raine (Park End). Thos Raine, E Allinson, T T Nixon, L
Simpson and W Simpson (Middleton), W Pigg (Cotherstone).
J W ataon (Bowlees), R Wikon.and many others. A beautiful
display of wreaths was sent from the following : The family
circle, brothers aud sisters, Mr and Mrs John Wilton
(Kinninvie), Mr and Mrs E Wilson (Eston), Mr and Mrs G
Thompson (Barnard Castle), Mr and MrsT Gibson (Marwood),
aud the Clerk to Marwood Parish Council. The bearers were
Messrs J no Porter, Joseph Porter, E Heslop, G H Martindale,
W Riddadale aud J Watson, and the Rev H W H Bircham
officiated. Messrs T Borrowdalo and Son weio the under-,
takors, and the hearse and cabs were supplied by Mr Thomas
Oliver, Barnard Castle.

Mr J. P. Robson and Northern
Lepidoptera.
Discovery of Rare Moths.
In tho current number of “ The VMCulum’’—
an illustrated quarterly dealing primarily with
tbe natural bistory < f Northumberland and
Durham, and tbe tracts immediately adjacaot
—are certain intereating local entomological
records contributed by Mr J. P. Robson, of
Barnard Castle.
Among them are the
following :—1. The capture in September,
1915, of a specimen of the plain clay moth
(Noctua dcpuncta) amongst dead leaves at the
base of an oak tree near the railway viaduct.
Bepuocta is a very rare northern moth, this
specimen being among the first dozen recorded
for Durham or Northumberland. 2. A new
record for the above-mentioned counties is tbe
capture of a specimen of the dusky lemon
sallow-moth (Xanlhia gilvago) on a street
lamp in October, 1915. This is the second
species Mr Robson has had the honour of adding
to the “Northumberland and Durham List of
Lepidoptera.” The previous record was iu
July, 1911, when he took a specimen of the
vory rare moth, Sciapluln penziana, in the Flatts
Wood. 3. The digging up of 150 pupiv of tbe
beautiful moth, Morveilie du Jour lAgriopus
aprilina) iu early September, 1915.
The
average number in previous seasons has been
about, twenty. The record is all tbo more
astonishing for a northern locality when it is
stated that over seventy pupro were obtained
from tha bsses of three trees—thirty from
one, twenty-six from another, and fifteen from
another. 'The variation in shade and intensity
cf markings in tho moths resulting from these
pup:e are also noted.

HL JkZDIZES.
BLANCHARD'S PILL8
Ara unrivalled for all IrregularitlM, eto. They npeodUy afford
relief, and never fall to alleviate all Aulfering.
They lupernode Pennyroyal, Pil Cochin, Bitter Apple, etc.
Blanohabd’b are the best of all Pills for Women
Sold in boxes, la. Ifd., by BOOTS* Braache., TAYLOR'S
Drug Company Branches, and all Chemiste, or post free,
■adio price, from

LESLIE MARTYN, Limited, Chemists,
34, DAL3TON LANS, LONDON,
rare Mmplc sad valuable Booklet, poet free. Id. stamp.

Women Workers on the Land.
To the Editor of the “ Teesdale Mercury.”
Bear Sir,—Ae District Organiser of the
Women’s Agricultural War Work in Upper
Teasdale, under Mrs Milbank, I sbali be glad
if any farmers in the following places
requiring women workers and having any
difiicnlty in obtaining them will apply bo me :—
Baldersdale (Romaidklrk side of Balder),
Hurderthwalte,
Romaldkirk,
Miokleton,
Lunedslo aud Hol wick. Tbe weather has
prevented mo going round personally, and the
help will probably be required soon. Some
farmers may be willing to employ an untrained
girl, or take one to train, while some may
require a skilled worker. 1 shall also be glad
to hear from any women, willing to take np
work on the land, either for half or whole days
or for regular work, or of any willing to go
away to train. Applications may be made co
Mrs Lowes, Mickleton ; Miss Hind, Lunton;
Miss A. Mills, Romaldkirk; or to me.
Remember tho work done in spring will
determine what our winter store is to bo, and
I feel sure the women of Tecsdale will not
be behind their Freuch sisters in either skill
ox patriotism, or let tho brave lads who are
fighting for us thick that we were too poorhearted to turn to aud help.—Yours truly,
M. EDENS ADDISON.
Romaldkirk, April 4‘,b, 1916
A year to-morrow tbe
alcohol from his tablo.

King

abolished

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
Marriage.
Btobert: Guy.—At Dllston Road Wesleyan
Church, Newoastle-on-Tyue, on March 30tb,
by tbe Rev. E. Lyndon, Rifleman James
Stobert, eldest son of Mr and the late Mrs
Henry 8tobert,to Mery, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs James Guy, of Stainton.

Roll of Honour.
Ashmore.-Killed
in
aotlon,
on the
9th of March, 1916, Sapper Joseph Ashmore,
beloved hneoand of Beatrice Ashmore, and
son ct tbe late Joseph and Elizabeth
Ashmore, Thorngate Wynd, Barnard Castle,
aged 25 years.—He died doing his duty.

Daaths.
Dixon.—At 8outhport, Margaret, dearly loved
wife of Mr M. J. Dixon, J.P., on March *28rd.
Interred at Baruard Castle, on March 27bb.
Hunter.—At 22, Marshall-street, Barnard
Castle, on Saturday, April 1st, 1016, Mary
Alice, beloved wife of Sapper T. Hunter,
Royal Engineers, aged 89 years.—R.1.1*.
Young.— On Monday, April 3rd, at Galgate,
Baruard Castle, Spencer Gotten Young, in
bis 70i,h year. Tu be interred on Thursday
(to-morrow), at 3-30 p.m. Friends please
acoept thia (the only) intimation.

In Memorlam.
CHH.TON.-In loving memory of our dear
mother, Elizabeth Chilton, who died April
2nd, 1915.—Ever remembered by her sons
and daughters.—“ Thy will be done.”
Hesloi1.— Iu loving memory of Mery Hannah
(Polly) H's lop (nee Watson), dearly beloved
wife of Thomas Heslop, who entered Into
rest on April G:b, 1915.
The golden gate* were opened,
A geutlo voiee said come.
And with farewell tin/poken
She calmly entered home.
And now, alas ! with sorrowing liuarta,
lhrou£h life’s dark vale we tread.
The doaii'flt one on earth to us
I« numbered with the dead.

—Ever remembered by her loving husband,
son and dangbter and daughter-in-law.

Return Thanks.
MRS J. ASHMORE AND FAMILY, AND
MOTHER, ERO1HER8 AND 818TER8
wish to thank all friends for kind enquiries
during their sad bereavement.
MRS PORTER AND FAMILY, BROTHERS
AND SISTERS wish to return thanks for
sympathy and kindness shown to them in
their sudden and sad bereavement.

